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It has been a fruitful year for G-NESOG in 2018. In the beginning of the year we organized the
first ever Hysteroscopic workshop in Nepal. It was held from 18th of January till 20th of January
2018.Thirty two (32) practicing gynecologist from different parts of Nepal participated and .
There were lecture classes along with hands on training sessions for the participants. In April
2018, Dhulikhel hospital department of Obstetrics and gynecology received its first Urodynamic
machine, donated by GNESOG. It was later inaugurated by Administrative director Dr Ramesh
Makaju and Dr Bernhard Uhl, the President of GNESOG.Since then many patients have
benefitted from the service.

In October 2018, Dr Abha and Dr Anjana, visited Germany in invitation of Dr Uhl. DrAbha made
a presentation about the “Benefit of Transvaginal tapping in patients with Stress urinary
incontinence in Dhulikhel hospital” in Suhl, Germany. The host in Suhl were Dr Thomas
Hagemeyer and Madam Konstance. Later there was presentation by Dr Abha and Dr Anjana in
DGGG conference in Berlin , Germany. DrAbha presented a paper on “Role of GNESOG in
uplifting the womens life in Nepal”. DrAnjana presented a paper on “Trans obturator tapping,
Experience in Nepal”It was a wonderful experience for both the Doctors to present about
Dhulikhel hospital to the Gynecologist in Germany. DrAbha and DrAnjana had two weeks
observership in Munchen Klinikum in November with Dr Olaf Neumann. It was a very wonderful
and memorable visit.

In November,GNESOG organized a three days workshop with Dr Monika Hampl, Gyne-
oncologist from Germany  and Dr Sunila from Dhulikhel hospital on preventive gynecology
oncology. Fifty five gynecologist from different parts of Nepal attended the three days
workshop. It was a grand success.

To conclude, it was a successful year for GNESOG, and many activities are in pipeline for the
year 2019. We are looking forward for a successful year ahead.


